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D oping-driven M ott transition in the one-band H ubbard m odel
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(D ated:O ctober14,2006)

A powerfulnew im purity solverisshown to perm ita system atic study ofthedoping driven M ott

transition in a one-band Hubbard m odelwithin the fram ework ofsingle-site dynam icalm ean �eld

theory.Atsm alldopingsand largeinteraction strengthsweareableaccesslow enough tem peratures

thata reliable extrapolation to tem peratureT = 0 m ay be perform ed,and ground state energiesof

insulating and m etallicstatesm ay becom pared.W e�nd thattheT = 0 doping-driven transition is

ofsecond orderand ischaracterized by an interaction-strength dependentelectroniccom pressibility,

which vanishes at the criticalinteraction strength ofthe half�lled m odel. O ver wide param eter

rangesthecom pressibility issubstantially reduced relativeto thenon-interactingsystem .Them etal

insulatortransition ischaracterized by the appearance ofin-gap states,butthese are relevantonly

forvery low dopingsoflessthan 3% .

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The ‘M ott’or correlation-induced insulating state is

a fundam ental unifying concept in m odern condensed

m atter physics. The physicalproperties ofm any inter-

esting m aterials,including organic conductors,1 colossal

m agnetoresistancem anganites,2 actinidessuch asCeand

Pu,3,4 and m any transition m etaloxidecom pounds5 are

believed to be controlled by proxim ity to a M ott insu-

lating state. However,the accurate theoreticaldescrip-

tion of the physics of M ott insulators poses challeng-

ing problem s, and m any questions rem ain unresolved.

A particularly im portant class of open questions, cru-

cial, for exam ple to the physics of high tem perature

superconductivity,6 concerns the behavior at strong in-

teractions as the carrier concentration is varied away

from the com m ensuratevaluesatwhich M ottinsulating

behavioroccurs.

An im portant theoreticalstep forward was achieved

with thedevelopm entof\dynam icalm ean �eld theory",7

which showed that if the m om entum (p) dependence

ofthe electron selfenergy �(p;!) can be appropriately

approxim ated,the com putation ofelectronic properties

m ay be reduced to the solution of a quantum im pu-

rity m odel,along with a selfconsistency condition. In

\single-site"dynam icalm ean�eld theory,them om entum

dependence is com pletely neglected, �(p;!) ! �(!),

and the im purity m odel is a single site coupled to a

free ferm ion bath. This approxim ation is strictly valid

in the lim it ofini�nite coordination num ber, but cap-

turesm any featuresofthebehaviorof�nitedim ensional

com pounds.1,2,3,4

O neoftheearly successesofthe single-sitedynam ical

m ean �eld theory wasan explication ofthe basic phase

diagram oftheM otttransition in singleband (Hubbard-

like)m odels.8 Ifm agnetism m ay beneglected,thephase

diagram in thespacespanned by tem perature(T),inter-

action strength (U )and chem icalpotential(�)takesthe

form shown in the upper panelofFig.1. At low,but

non-zero tem perature,a �rstorderm etal-insulatortran-

sition occurson the surfacedelim ited by thick red lines.

Thecoexistenceregion,whereboth m etallicand insulat-
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FIG .1: (color online) Sketch of the phase diagram of the

Hubbard m odelin thesinglesiteD M FT approxim ation (sem i-

circulardensity ofstatesofbandwidth 4t)with m agnetic or-

dersuppressed by averaging overspin. Top panel: thick red

linesindicatethesurfacein thespaceoftem perature,interac-

tion strength and chem icalpotential,wherea�rstorderm etal

insulatortransition occurs.Thin black linesdelim itthecoex-

istence region (hashed forcutsacrossthe � = �1 and U = 6t

planes) where both m etallic and insulating solutions to the

D M FT equations exist. Lower panel: T = 0 phase diagram

and spectroscopic gap �.

ing solutionsto the DM FT equationsexist,isindicated

by hashed areason theplanes�= � 1(U )(corresponding

to half-�lling) and U = 6t. The T = 0 phase diagram

is shown in the lower panelofFig.1. Ifthe chem ical
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potentialis held at the value �1(U ),then the m odelis

m etallicforinteractionsweakerthan a criticalvaluecon-

ventionally denoted Uc2 and we expect propertiesvary-

ing sm oothly with chem icalpotential.AsU ! Uc2 from

below,the quasiparticleweightand com pressibility van-

ish continuously,so that the m etal-insulator transition

at T = 0 is second order. For U > Uc2 the m odelis

insulating forcarrierconcentration n = 0:5 perspin,and

there is correspondingly a region ofchem icalpotential

(bounded by thecurvelabeled �c2),wherethedensity is

pinned at2n = 1 and no m etallicsolution exists.

The second order character of the transition at Uc2

strongly suggeststhatthecriticalchem icalpotential�c2
sm oothly approaches�1 asU ! Uc2 from above. How-

ever,theinsulating phaseatU > Uc2 ischaracterized by

a spectroscopicgap � which doesnotvanish atU = U
+

c2

and rem ains locally stable for a range ofU < Uc2 (the

lowerlim itoftheregion in which theinsulating solution

exists,isconventionally denoted by Uc1). The gap,pre-

sented as a chem icalpotentialdi�erence from the half

�lled value�1 isshown asa dashed-dotted linein Fig.1.

The di�erence between the valuesof� and � c2 im plies

thatin thisapproxim ation,doping a M ottinsulatorpro-

duces \in-gap" states,and Fisher,K otliar and M oeller

havepresented m orepreciseanalyticalargum entswhich

supportthese ideas and show thatdoping generatesin-

gap statesforallU > Uc2.
9,10

However,m ovingbeyond generalargum ents,verylittle

isknown with con�denceaboutthespeci�csofthephase

diagram . The essentialdi�culty has been the lack of

num ericalm ethodspowerfulenough toaddresstheregion

ofstrong correlations,low tem perature and low doping

where the interesting physics occurs. In this paper we

usea newly developed m ethod11,12 to solvetheproblem .

The m ethod perm its access to strong correlations and

low tem peratures,with an unprecedented accuracywhich

enablesusto constructtherm odynam ic potentialcurves

and establish the nature and location ofthe transition.

O urresultsareconsistentwith thefollowingscenario:the

point U = Uc2 and � = � 1 is a quantum criticalpoint

at which the electronic com pressibility (proportionalto

@n=@�)vanishes linearly in j�� � 1j. For U > Uc2 and

T = 0,a second orderm etal-insulatortransition occurs

atan interaction dependentchem icalpotential�c2(U )�

�1 � (U � Uc2)
x,with an exponentx close to 1=2. For

U > Uc2 thecom pressibility doesnotvanish as�! � c2,

but at large enough �� � 1, @n=@� � j�� � 1j. The

physicsassociated with thecriticalpointisvisibleovera

reasonablerangeofU > Uc2.

II. M O D EL A N D FO R M A LISM

A . M odel

In this paper we present results for the paradigm

strongly correlated m odel, the one-orbital Hubbard

m odel,de�ned on a lattice ofsitesiby

H = �
X

i;�;�

t(�)d
y

i+ �;�
di;� +

X

i

U ni;"ni;#: (1)

Theenergy dispersion "p isde�ned astheFouriertrans-

form of t(�) and the only property of the dispersion

which willbe im portant for us is the density ofstates

D (!) =
P

p
�(! � "p). In our speci�c calculations we

shalltake

D (!)=
p

4t2 � !2=(2�t2): (2)

For this choice ofdensity ofstates the chem icalpo-

tential�corresponding to the(potentially M ottinsulat-

ing) density ofone electron per site is �1 = U=2 and

thecriticalinteraction strength forthezero tem perature

M otttransition in the single-site DM FT approxim ation

isUc2 � 5:8t.13

B . D M FT m ethod

The single-siteDM FT reducesthe solution ofthe lat-

ticeproblem to thesolution ofaquantum im purity prob-

lem de�ned by

H Q I = �
X

�

�d
y
�d� + U nd;"nd;#

+
X

";�

�
V"d

y
�c";� + V

�
" c

y
";�d� + "c

y
";�c";�

�
:(3)

Itisusefulto de�ne thehybridization function12

F�(�)=
X

"

jV"j
2
hT�c

y
";�(�)c";�(0)ibath; (4)

thed-electron G reen function G �(�)� �


T�d�(�)d

y
�(0)

�

and selfenergy �� � @� + �+ F �(� � �)� G �(�)
�1 .

Thehybridization function is�xed bytheselfconsistency

condition

G �(!)=

Z

d"
D (")

! � "� �� � �(!)
: (5)

The challenging num erical task is com puting G (�).

In order to do this we have recently developed a new

solver,11,12 which isbased on a diagram m aticexpansion

ofthe partition function in theim purity-bath hybridiza-

tions and the M onte Carlo sam pling of certain collec-

tions ofthe resulting diagram s. The sum m ation ofdi-

agram s into determ inants elim inates the sign problem ,

even away from half-�lling,and ourapproach,which ex-

pands around an exactly solved atom ic lim it, leads to

lowerperturbationordersatstrongerinteractionsU .The

m ethod thusallowsunprecedented accessto low tem per-

aturesand strong interactions14 and willbeused hereto

study the doping-dependent M ott transition. Near the

end points � = 0 and � the G reen function converges
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very rapidly,butm ore e�ortisneeded to accurately de-

term ine the long-tim e behavior. W e chose a resolution

of10000 pointsforthe G reen function and a sm oothing

procedure (averaging over30 neighboring bins)atinter-

m ediate � to reduce the statisticalerrors in the region

where such a high resolution isnotnecessary.W ith this

resolution,the system aticerrorsshould be sm alland we

therefore estim ated the errorbarson quantitiessuch as

densities and energiesfrom their variation in successive

iterationsoftheconverged solution.W herenoerrorbars

aregiven,the errorsaresm allerthan the sym bolsize.

From thecom puted G (�)wedirectlyobtain thedensity

perspin n = G (� ! �),whilethe\internalenergy" m ay

be com puted as

E (�;T) = hH � �N i

= 2t2
Z �

0

d�G (�)G (� �)+ U D � 2�n: (6)

Herewehaveused a property ofthesem icirculardensity

ofstatesto obtain a com pactexpression forthe kinetic

energy term ,while the expectation value ofthe interac-

tion term isobtained from a directm easurem entofthe

double occupancy D .

C . Extrapolation to T = 0

As will be shown below, a characterization of the

m etal-insulator transition requires the construction of

therm odynam ic potentials and the extrapolation ofour

data to T = 0.Theinsulating stateischaracterized by a

largegap (which m eansthattheenergy atlow tem pera-

tureisexponentially closeto theground statevalue)and

an extensivespin entropy ofln2 persite,so thetherm o-

dynam icpotentialofthe insulating stateis


ins = E ins� T ln(2); (7)

whereE ins iscom puted from Eq.(6).

Theentropy ofthem etallicstateisin generalnoteasy

to obtain. However we note that within single-site dy-

nam icalm ean �eld theory the m etallic phase is,at low

tem peratures,a Ferm iliquid characterized by a T 2 vari-

ation ofphysicalquantities.In particular,atsu�ciently

low T,the energy and therm odynam ic potentialofthe

m etallic statearegiven respectively by

E m et(�;T)= E m et(�;T = 0)+
1

2
T

2
; (8)


m et(�;T)= E m et(�;T = 0)�
1

2
T

2
; (9)

wherethe speci�c heatcoe�cient� lim T ! 0 C=T is

=
2�2

3
D (�0)

�

1�
@�

@!

�
�
�
�
!= 0

�

�
2

t

�

1�
=m �(i! 0)

!0

�

:

(10)

Here �0 is the chem icalpotentialwhich,in the m odel

with U = 0, produces the density corresponding to �

in the interacting m odel. In the last line we used the

factthatforthe dopingsofinterestthe density ofstates

m ay beapproxim ated by itshalf-�lled valueand thatthe

selfenergy derivativeatlow T m ay be approxim ated by

the value ofthe im aginary partofthe selfenergy atthe

lowestM atsubara frequency divided by �T.

W e estim ate  in two ways:from the electron selfen-

ergy,via Eq.(10),orby �tting them easured energiesto

a T 2 dependence and using Eq.(8).For�! � c2 (espe-

cially nearUc2)therangeoverwhich theenergy obeysa

T 2 law becom essm alland we�nd thatobtaining  from

theselfenergy leadsto sm allererrors,which weestim ate

tobeatthe10% level.W ehaveveri�ed thatforthedop-

ings considered,we can reach low enough tem peratures

thatthe m etallic entropy S = T ism uch sm allerthan

ln2.

Finally, we note that the therm odynam ic potential

m ay alternatively beobtained from thedensity-chem ical

potential trace via the therm odynam ic relation 2n =

� @
=@�.Choosing a referencechem icalpotential� c we

have


m et(�)= 
 m et(�c)� 2

Z �

�c

d�
0
n(�0): (11)

Below, we will use the T = 0 lim it of Eq.(11) to

dem onstrate the consistency of our analysis and show

thatatT = 0 the doping driven transition becom essec-

ond order.

III. R ESU LT S

A . First order transition at T > 0

The upper panelofFig.2 shows the variation with

chem icalpotential, �, ofthe carrier concentration per

spin,n,m easured relative to the M ott insulating value

0:5 atthevery low tem peraturet=T � �t= 400.Forthe

weakestinteraction strength,U = 5:6t,the carriercon-

centration variessm oothly with chem icalpotential,im -

plying thatthe phase ism etallic even athalf�lling.For

the largerinteraction strengthsa gap (region wheren is

approxim ately independentof�)isvisible,showing that

for these U -values the m odelat �t = 400 is insulating

fora range ofchem icalpotentials. Atthis tem perature

thecriticalinteraction strength fortheM otttransition is

thereforeU=t� 5:65,consistentwith theaccepted phase

diagram ofthe half�lled m odel.15

The density-chem ical potential traces shown in the

lower panelof Fig.2 highlight an unusualscaling be-

havior near the criticalpoint at U = Uc2 and n = 0:5

(�= � 1 = U=2):the density (m easured from 0:5)varies

as the square ofthe chem icalpotential(m easured from

�1),in otherwords,nearthe M ottpoint,the com press-

ibility per spin, which is up to a factor 1=(2n)2 given

by @n=@�,vanishesproportionally to j�� � 1jwith a co-

e�cient 0:44=� 1
2. The U = 5:6t curve exhibits at the
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FIG .2: D oping perspin,0:5� n,asa function ofchem ical

potentialfor �t= 400 and indicated values ofU=t. At this

tem perature, the transition at half-�lling (� = �1 = U=2)

occursatUc(T)� 5:65. Forlarger interactions,a gap opens

and shiftingthechem icalpotentialinducesa�rstorderm etal-

insulator transition. Near the criticalpoint Uc2,n � 0:5 �

(� � �1)
2,butasone m ovesaway from the criticalpoint,the

onsetofdoping becom eslinearin �.

sm allest�a crossoveraway from thesquarerootbehav-

iorto the constant@n=@�expected in a m etallic phase.

ForU largerthan thecriticalvalue,thecurvesexhibit

a slightdownward trend away from the(�� � 1)
2 scaling,

indicating a linearonsetatvery sm alldopings,butm ore

im portantly the curvesare cuto� by a discontinuity in-

dicating ourinability to num erically stabilize a m etallic

phase,and suggesting that at T > 0 the doping driven

m etal-insulator transition is �rst order. The �rst order

transition also occursin theinteraction driven (n = 0:5)

case7 and is expected from the extensive entropy (ln2

persite)ofthe param agneticinsulating state.

W e now consider in m ore detailthe behaviorat very

sm alldopings. The two panels ofFig.3 show density-

chem ical potential traces for three low tem peratures

T=t= 0:01,0:005and 0:0025.Theseresultsshow thatfor

dopings(per spin) & 0:01,the lowesttem perature data

areessentiallyconverged totheT = 0result,whileatthe

sm allestdopingsom etem peraturedependenceclearlyre-
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FIG .3: D oping-vs-� for U=t = 6 (upper panel),6:5 (lower

panel) and �t = 100, 200 and 400. For �xed �, the dop-

ing increaseswith decreasing tem perature.The verticallines

indicate the positions ofthe �rst order phase transition,as

estim ated from the crossing ofthe therm odynam ic potential

curves (dashed: �t = 200, solid: �t = 400). Solid trian-

glesshow thedensitiesobtained from thetherm odynam icpo-

tentialusing 2n = � @
=@� (up-triangles: �t = 200,down-

triangles:�t= 400).

m ains.

The data presented in Fig.3 de�ne the range ofpa-

ram etersoverwhich the m etallic state can be stabilized

by our num ericalprocedure. The jum p in density sug-

gests the presence, in the T > 0 phase diagram ,ofa

�rstorderm etal-insulatortransition,butthe com puted

jum p position is a spinodalpoint. To locate the �rst

orderphase transition,we com pute the therm odynam ic

potentials 
ins and 
m et using Eqs. (7) and (9) and

the speci�c heat coe�cients obtained from the selfen-

ergies. Representative exam ples are shown in Fig. 4

which plotsan approxim ation to thequasiparticleweight

Z = 1=(1 � @�=@!j!! 0) � 1=(1 � =m �(! 0)=!0) as a

function of doping for U=t = 6;6:5 and 8 and several

chem icalpotentials. Note thatifwe de�ne totaldoping

x = 2(0:5� n),then our data for U=t= 8 are roughly

consistent with t = 1:9=x, those at U=t = 6:5 with

t = 1:35=x and those at U=t = 6 with t = 1:0=x.
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FIG .4: Q uasi-particle weights estim ated using Z � 1=(1 �

=m �(! 0)=!0),evaluated atthe lowest M atsubara frequency

!0,plotted asa function ofdoping perspin.The data points

connected by dashed lines correspond to �t = 400 and ap-

proxim ation (10).Solid dotsshow an estim ate forZ which is

based on a 2-param eter�tting function.

Especially near Uc2, the m easured Z do not quite ex-

trapolate to zero as x ! 0,which m ay be due to the

approxim ation ofthederivativein Eq.(10).Thefullcir-

cles in Fig.4 show estim ates ofZ for U=t = 6,which

were obtained by �tting the y = =m �(! n)data forthe

lowest three M atsubara frequencies x = !n to a func-

tion ofthe form x = Ay + B y2. W hile a carefulex-

am ination ofthe behavior ofZ near U = Uc2 m ay be

desirable,these uncertainties do not a�ect the analysis

in this paper. Using the approxim ation in Eq. (10),

the �t = 400 data yield the speci�c heat coe�cients

(�=(U=2);t)= (0:7;38);(0:725;45);(0:75;59)forU=t=

6 and (0:6;33);(0:625;43);(0:65;61)forU=t= 6:5.

Figure 5 shows the therm odynam ic potential di�er-

encesbetween m etallicand insulatingsolutionsasafunc-

tion ofchem icalpotentialforU=t= 6 (upperpanel)and

U=t = 6:5 (lower panel). Because the therm odynam ic

potentialdi�erencesarevery tiny,taking properaccount

ofthe entropy ofthe m etallic state is im portant. The

pointwhere the curve crosseszero yieldsthe location of

the�rstordertransition,which isindicated by theverti-

callinesin Fig.3.The phase transition occursnearthe

spinodalpoint and shifts with tem perature in a sim ilar

way asthe spinodalpoint.

Asa consistency check,weshow the valueofthe dop-

ingobtained from thetherm odynam icpotentialusingthe

form ula

2nm et = �
@
m et

@�
(12)

astrianglesin Fig.3.Theseresults,based on an approx-

im ation ofthe derivative by the slopesofthe solid lines

in Fig.5,agree within 10% with the m easured dopings.

The therm odynam ic potentialcurves at larger j�� � 1j

show sim ilarslopesfor�t= 100,200 and 400,and thus
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FIG .5:Solid points:therm odynam icpotentialdi�erencebe-

tween the m etallic and insulating solutions for the indicated

tem peratures, U = 6t (upper panel) and U = 6:5t (lower

panel).O pen sym bols:\therm odynam icpotential"com puted

by neglecting the 1=2T
2
term in Eq.(9).

yield sim ilardopings. So,within the expected precision

our therm odynam ic potentialanalysis yields consistent

results.

B . Second order transition at T = 0

To address the nature ofthe transition at T = 0 we

m ust�rstextrapolate the m easured densities to the in-

TABLE I:Location oftheT = 0second orderphasetransition

(�c2),com pressibility per spin @n=@�,and coe�cient ofthe

quadratic term B (� � �c2)
2
fordi�erentvaluesofU=t.

U=t j�1 � �c2j=t @n=@�j�
c2
t jB jt

2

6 0.49 0.022 0.027

6.5 0.87 0.035 0.026

8 1.78 0.055 0.023

12 3.90 0.075 0.018
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FIG .7:Energy di�erencebetween them etallicand insulating

solutions at T = 0,extrapolated from the data for �t= 200

and �t= 400,respectively.Thelinesshow theresultobtained

from the n(T = 0;�),assum ing a second ordertransition.

sulating density n = 0:5. In the range ofchem icalpo-

tentialsforwhich a m etallic state isstable forboth � =

200=tand �= 400=tweextrapolatethedensity to T = 0

using the Ferm iliquid relation n(T)= n(T = 0)+ �T 2

and�ttingn(T = 0)and�.Figure 6showsassolidpoints

theresultoftheextrapolation toT = 0and asopen sym -

bols the com puted density at our lowest tem perature.

O neseesthatin thedensity range(0:5� n & 0:01)where

m ore than one tem perature is available,the � = 400=t

data are essentially converged to the T = 0 value. The

roughly lineardependence ofdoping on (�� � 1)in the

region 0:5� n . 0:03� 0:05 (depending on U )im pliesa

constantcom pressibility.Figure6showsthatthedensity

can be�tted verywellovertheentirem easurem entrange
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FIG .8: O pen circles: criticalchem icalpotential�c2 deter-

m ined by the extrapolation of the density to tem perature

T = 0.Crosses:position ofthe spinodalpoint�c2(�t= 400)

(where the m etallic solution ceases to exist)as a function of

U . The stars indicate the size of the spectroscopic gap at

half-�lling,�,as determ ined by analytic continuation ofin-

sulating G reen functionsfor�t= 40,and the solid line gives

a rough estim ate forthisgap,which assum esa sem i-circular

density ofstates.

to thefunction n(T = 0;�)= A(�� � c2)+ B (�� � c2)
2.

Perform ingthe�t,we�nd theparam eterslisted in Tab.I.

Toverifytheconsistency ofouranalysisand determ ine

theorderofthetransition,weshow aslinesin Fig.7 the

therm odynam ic potentialcurvesobtained by use ofour

�ts to n(T = 0;�) and the T = 0 version ofEq.(11),

with �c setequalto the value �c2 atwhich n = 0:5 and

the integration constant
m et(�c)setequalto E ins,

E m et(�)= E ins(�c2)� 2

Z �

�c2

d�
0
n(T = 0;�0): (13)

Thesecurvesarebased on theassum ption thatatT = 0

the energies of m etallic and insulating states coincide

only atthechem icalpotential�= � c2 atwhich n = 0:5,

and thatthem etal-insulatortransition ishencecontinu-

ous.

O n the otherhand,we can extrapolate the m easured

therm odynam ic potentials
m et(�;T)at� = 400=tand

� = 200=tto T = 0 using the estim ated  values and

Eq.(9). These results are shown in Fig.7 as solid and

open points,respectively. The close agreem entbetween

the two estim ates for the energy di�erence veri�es the

analysisand showsthatatT = 0 (unlike atT > 0)the

doping does not jum p discontinuously as the chem ical

potentialisincreased into the m etallicregion.

The critical chem ical potentials �c2 � �c2(T = 0)

(m easured from the half�lling value �1) are shown as

open circles in Fig.8 while the positions of the spin-

odalpointsobtained from oursolution at� = 400=tare

shown as crosses connected by the solid line. O ne sees

thatthezero tem peratureextrapolation isim portantfor

elucidating the behaviorin the region nearUc2. W e re-
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m ark thatourT ! 0 extrapolationsagreewellwith the

zero tem perature resultsfor�c2 presented very recently

in Ref.16.

Itisinterestingtocom parethechem icalpotentials�c2
with estim ates ofthe gap at half�lling. The stars in

Fig.8 indicate the size ofthe spectroscopic gap � ob-

tained by analytically continuing M onte Carlo data for

the higher tem perature � = 40=t.17 W e see that the

doping-induced states occur m uch before the chem ical

potentialreachesthe edge ofthe band;thus doping in-

duces\in-gap" states.However,a glanceatFig.2 shows

that by the tim e the density is increased beyond a few

percent, the chem ical potential is inside the Hubbard

bands. The in-gap nature ofthe states is therefore rel-

evantonly atextrem ely low dopingsofa few percentor

less.

A scaling behaviorisevidentforinteraction strengths

nearUc2.In particularboth the com pressibility and the

criticalchem icalpotentialvanish as U ! U
+

c2 but the

ratio rem ains roughly constant (see Tab.I). A sim ple

scaling analysiswould suggestthat

n(�)� 0:5= �n(�� � 1)
x
�

�
�� � 1

�c2 � �1

�

(14)

with �(y) a function tending to a constant as y ! 1

and vanishing at y = 1,but with a non-vanishing �rst

derivative.Thequadraticdependenceofn on �atlarger

chem icalpotentials and the rough scaling of@n=@�j�c2

and (�c2 � �1) suggestan exponent x = 2. W e do not

havesu�cientaccuracytodeterm inepreciselythescaling

function and thebehaviorof�c2.Thesedepend crucially

on the value ofUc2,which we havenotdeterm ined with

precision. Ifthe value Uc2 = 5:8t quoted in Ref.13 is

used,ourdata areconsistentwith the relation

�c2 � �1 = C�

�
U � Uc2

t

� 1=2

: (15)

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have studied the doping dependent M ott transi-

tion in the one-band Hubbard m odel,using single site

DM FT and a powerful diagram m atic Q M C im purity

solver which allows access to low tem peratures even at

strong interactions.A detailed quantitativeunderstand-

ing ofthedoping driven m etal-insulatortransition could

beobtained.By com puting thetem peraturedependence

oftheenergy and therm odynam icpotentialwewereable

toperform aconvincingextrapolation toT = 0and show

thatwhilethem etal-insulatortransition atT > 0 is�rst

order (with a jum p in density),it becom es continuous

atT = 0. Atthe criticalchem icalpotential�c2(U ),the

density perspin,n,sm oothly approachestheM ottinsu-

lating value0.5.O urdata areconsistentwith thescaling

assum ption that�c2(U )goessm oothly to the half�lled
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FIG . 9: @n=@� norm alized to the non-interacting value

(@n=@�)0 � 1=�t,as a function ofdensity perspin,0:5� n.

ForU closetoUc2,thecom pressibility issubstantially reduced

relative to the non-interacting system .

band value�1 = U=2asU ! U
+

c2.O urresultsarein sub-

stantialagreem entwith averyrecently published density

m atrixrenorm alization group study ofthesam em odel.16

Thisstudy determ ined �c2(U )astheboundary ofacoex-

istenceregion,withoutm aking a statem enton the order

of the transition, �nding for exam ple (�c2 � �1)(U =

6t) � 0:5t and (�c2 � �1)(U = 6:5t) � 0:9t, in good

agreem entwith the estim atespresented in Tab.I.

W e determ ined the behavior of the electronic com -

pressibility @n=@�asa function ofU and doping,�nding

thatitvanishesatU = Uc2,� = � 1 and growsroughly

linearly with distancein U and �from thiscriticalpoint.

The vanishing ofthe com pressibility atthe T > 0 criti-

calend pointoftheM otttransition hasbeen extensively

discussed in the literature.18,19 In a seriesofinteresting

publications,Im ada and co-workershave argued thatat

the density-driven T = 0 m etal-insulator transition the

com pressibility@n=@�should vanish,20 in contrasttoour

�nding that the quantity is non-vanishing forU > U c2.

The conclusions ofIm ada and co-workersare based on

hyperscaling,which is unlikely to apply in the lim it of

spatialdim ensionality d ! 1 in which the DM FT ap-

proach is exact. Further consideration ofthis issue in

�nite dim ensionality isan im portantopen problem .

The values we obtain for the electronic com pressibil-

ity are interesting. Figure 9 shows the com pressibility,

norm alized tothenon-interactingvalueofapproxim ately

1=�t,asafunction ofdoping.Thesecurveswereobtained

from the �tting functionsforn(T = 0;�)and show that

the suppression of the com pressibility at � = � 1 and

U = Uc2 persists over a wide interaction and doping

range. This suppression has two experim ental conse-

quences: �rst,the square ofthe inverse Thom as-Ferm i

screening length

q
2
T F =

4�e2

�

@n

@�
(16)
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should bestronglyreduced nearthem etal-insulatortran-

sition,possibly leading to unusually weak screening of

charged im purities. However, a sim ple estim ate for

high-Tc m aterials gives @n=@� � 1=eV . A lattice con-

stant of4�A and a background dielectric constant of10

would then im ply q2T Fjband � 4�A
�2
,so even the largest

renorm alization shown in Fig.9 would only lead to a

qT F � 1�A
�1
. Thus screening is always expected to be

atthe scaleofa lattice constant.Neverthelessthe e�ect

m ight be observable in scanning tunneling m icroscopy.

Possiblym oreeasilyobservablewould beadopingdepen-

denceofthesound velocity via theBohm -Staverrelation

c2 � @n=@�.19

Finally,looking towards the future, we suggest that

using the techniques presented here and in Ref.12 to

reexam ine the m etal-insulator transition in the context

ofclusterdynam icalm ean �eld theoriesisan urgentopen

problem .
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